
LOCAL 11Mb lABLLb.
PENN'A. R. R.

CAST. WEST.
7.20 A. M 9-00 A. M.
10.26 " 12.10 P.M.
J. 24 P. M. 4.29 "

5.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
10.26 A. M. 4.31 P. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.07 A.M.
0.19 " 12.51P.M.
2.11 P, M. 4.83 "

15 44 " 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.51 p. M.

5.44 P. M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READINU R. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

7.53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
P. 56 P. M. 0,35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
7.55 A. M. 11.81 A. M.
1.58 P. M 6.33 P. M.

DANVILLEAND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY CO.

-RV6 Danville 8.00, 8.40, 7.80, 8.80
» 10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 18.80,
1.30,8.10,8.00,3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C <J "50,
; 10, <!.00, 8.00, 9.40, 10.30,11.81 ai,

T.oomabuvg 8.00, 8.40, 7.88, -,.83,
'1 18, 10.03. 10.53, 11.48 a. in., 18.83,
> 08 i. 13, 8 08, 8 58, 4.48, 5,88, (5.88,
7.18, 3.03, 8 58, 8.48. 10.88, 11.80 p. m,
.r-.t ??: .-?traday morning 7.80.

\u25a0! SO at ">igbt p,oee to Qrcva*
?U \u25a0> :lV

J. J. Barnick. Superintendent

PROGRAM FOR
MEMORIAL DAI

SUSQUENANNA
MAGNATES MET

At a meeting of the managers of the
various teams of the Susquehanna
league, held in Bloouisburg Saturday,

the schedule for the month of May
was completed and action taken upon
a number of other important matters.

The completion of the schedule for

the seasou at Saturday's meeting had
been contemplated,but when the man-
agers came together on the schedula it
was found impossible to complete it at
one meetiug and after framing up the
first month's schedule, which includes
eight games,the completion of tiie en-

tire schedule was held over for a fu-
ture date.

SCHEDULE AS COMPLETED.
The schedule as completed follows :
May B?Nantiooke at Berwick; Al-

den at Bloomsburg; Nescopeck at Shi-
okshinny ; Benton at Danville.

May 15?Danville at Nanticoke: Al-
dnn at tihicktdiiiiny; Bloomsburg at
Nescopeck; Berwick at Benton.

May Nanticoke at Bloomsburg ;

Shickshinny at Alden : Nescopeck at

Danville; Benton at Berwick.
May 29 ?Bloomsburg at Shickshin-

ny ; Alden at Nescopeck ; Danville at

Benton; Berwick at Nanticoke.
May 31?a. ai., Nanticoke at Alden;

Berwick at Nescopeck : Bloomsburg at
Danville; Shickshinny at Benton.

May 31?p. in., Alden at Nantiooke,

Berwick at Nescopeck; Danville at
Bloomsburg; Shickshinny at Benton.

REPUESBNTATIVES PRESENT.
Present at the meeting were the fol-

lowing. all ttie teams being represent-

ed exoept Shickshinny. Hoffman, of
Danville; Hess, of Nauticoke; Breeoe,

of Alden ; Savage, of Berwiok ; Patter-
son, of Nescopeck; Titel, of Blooms-
burg; Mcllenry, of Benton.

PROTEST WAS DECIDED.
Nesoopeck's protest to Blooinsbnrg's

signing of Moyer, last year's pitcher,
came up and was decided by Nesco-
peck securing liira. From the state-
ments it appears that Moyer had sign-
ed a preliminary contract with Nesco-
peck and had later signed a league

contract with Bloomsburg. After a

dlsousslon of the matter it was decid-
ed to have President Steiber Inter-

view him and ascertain with which
team he preferred playing, this with-
out any interference on the part of
either management. This was done
and Moyer ohose Nescopeck and the
iucideut was closed. Nauticoke also

came down with a protest against Ber-
wick playing "Huuky Joe." The pro-

test was ill founded,however, for Ber-
wick, who turned over their contracts,

had not signed him.
OTHER MATTERS DISCUSSED
The by-laws came iu for discussion

and they were so amended that the
president has the power and control
over all league umpires. The approval
of the players was taken out of the
bauds of the board of directors and
given to the president

The eligibility of players also came
up for discussion and it was decided
to change the by-laws so that any man

who successfully plays professional

Goodrich Post, No. 22, G. A. K., at

its last meeting arranged its program

or Memorial day. The task this year

has been no easy one, as the features
of the observance have had to be ar-
ranged so as not to conflict with the
exercises of unveiling the soldiers'
monument.

May 80th, this year, occurs on Sun-
day. Following custom the decorat-
ing of the graves aud the other feat-
ures of the observance at most places

will be carried out on Monday, which
will be the true Memorial day. In
Danville, however, Monday has been

set aside for the unveiling of the sol-

diers' monument, which has necessita-
ted something of a departure in the

matter of decorating the graves.

As arranged the graves of the sol-
diers, sailors aud marines in Mon-
tour couuty will be decorated ou Sat-
urday morning, May 29th,by Goodrich

post. The various committees, which
have this detail in hand, arc being

selected by the chairman, George W.
Boat, aud will be announced .n a few
days.

On Sunday May 30th, the memorial
sarmou will be preached to the mem-

bers of Goodrich post by the Rev
Samuel Fox, at St. Peter's Methodist
Episcopal church, of Riverside.

On Monday, May 31st, the members

of Gooodrich post, accompanied by the

pupils of the public schools, will meet

at the post room at 1 o'clock. The

veterans aud children will march to

the river bridge,where the usual cere-

mony will take place of casting flow-
ers upon the bosom of the water in

memory of the sailors aud marines
who went down to unknown graves.

This part of the observance will be
unattended with auy other ceremony

than the firing of three volleys by the
tiring squad.

At the river bridge the veterans aud
school children will countermarch,

proceeding to the soldiers' monument
in the park, where the usual memori-
al cercmouy will be rendered and the
memorial oration will be delivered to
the veterans by the Rev. 1,. 1). Ulrich,

pastor of Trinity Lutheran churcii.

The period of the afternoon prior to

about 2 :30 o'clock has been set apart

for the memorial ceremany of the G.
A. R. including the address by the
Rev. L. D. Ulrich. Immediately fol-
lowing. the part of the day's program

relating to the uuveiling of the monu-

ment will take place. Some of the de-
tails of tiie unveiling have not as yet
been arranged but the program will j
be completed in a few days.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have flade Hany Danville Resi-

dents Enthusiastic.

No wouder scores of Danville citi-
zens grow enthusiastic. It is enough
to make anyone happy to find relief
after years of suffering. Public state-
ments like the following are but troth
ful representations of the daily work
done in Danville by Doan's Kidney
Pills.

Mrs. Ghas. D. Whispell, 127 West
Mahoning St., Danville, Pa., says;
"My experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills justifies me in recommending
them. I had pains through the small
of my back and kidneys aud at times

ball for a month or more this season

is debarred from partiacipatlng in
Susquehanna league games.

i People past middle life usually have
Nome kidney or bladder disorder that

I Maps the vitality, which is naturally
j lower in old age. Foley's Kidney Re-

medy corrects uriuary troubles, stim-
I ulates the kidneys and restores strength
i and vigor. It cures uric acid troubles
by strengthening the kidneys so they
will strain out the uric aoid that set-
tles in the muscles and joints causing
rheumatism. For sale by Faulfs &

Go's. Pharmacy.

Stale College Minstrels Coming;.
The Pharsonians, the minstrel organ-

ization of State college, are coming to

Danville on Saturday, May Bth,to play
for the benefit of ttie Danville High

School Athletic association. The show
will be given in the opera house.

The visit of the Pharsoniaus to Dan-
ville will ba part of a four days' trip \
which the club will make daring the
second week in May, aud whioh will
include, beside this city, engagements
at Chauibcrsburg and Carlisle. The :
arrangements for presenting the show !
in Danville were made bv William L.
MoCo.v, State, 1910, who is one of the
end men.

The first production oft he show was
given at State college on March I'll, i
aud was pronounced the best thing

ever gotten up by the State students, j
who, by the way, are noted for their
line productions The students on their |
trip will carry a big production which j
will include elaborate stage settings
for both the first and second parts aud :
costly costumes. In the personnel will .
be the Pharsonians' own orchestra of !

10 pieces and musical director and a ,
large cast.

my back was so painful that I could
hardly straighten. I was unable to
rest comfortably and In the morning

when I arose. I was scarcely able to
get about. A dull, languid feeling
sapped all oiy energy and I felt miser-
able. Doan's Kidney Pills were final-
ly recommended to me so highly that
I procured a box at Hnnt's drng store.
They relieved the pains in my back,
In a short time and after using one
box. my strength aud energy return-
ed."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, Bole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Attended Clinics.

Dr. Cameron Shultz has returned 1
home from Rochester, Minn., where 1
daring the paßt two weeks he attend- '
ed the clinics of America's most fam- '
oui surgeons. 1

If you have backache and urinary J
troubles you should takeJFoley'g Kid- i
ney Remedy to strengthen and build i
np the Kidneys so they will act prop-
erly, as a serious kidney trouble uiay
develop. For sale by Paules & Co'r. 1
Pharmacy. 3

SHOEMAKER FOUND
INSENSIBLE

Euglebert Albert, the weil-known
shoemaker, was found insensible in
hi* place of business early Tuesday
morning as the result of a sodden at-

tack of illness. At last accounss he
was quite seriously indisposed.

A newsboy, who was passing Mr.
Albert's shop near the corner of Pine
and Bloom streets, was surptised to
see his feet protruding from the half
open door. At the same moment Seth
Lormor came along, who lost no time
in making an investigation.

It would seem that Mr. Albert had
just returned from market, when he
was seized with the attack and fell.
After some difficulty he was partially
restored to consciousness,and removed

to his home on Spring street. His
ymptouis were considered serions. g

OWNER OF CANAL
APPEALED TO

Although the streets and alleys are

being cleaned up and the business
places are being decorated with the

stars and stripes aud so many other
things are being doue to make the
town tidy aud attractive for the Odd

Fellows' anniversary, yet thtre is
great dauger that the old canal, the
greatest nuisance in tiie borough, will
be overlooked.

LADYLIKE ME
OF BASKET BALL

Wlieu the gentler sex breaks into
athletics it puts the editor rather up
agaiust it, (or lie (ion't kuow whether
to hand out the assignment to the
sportiug writer or to the social hack.
For Saturday evening's event of the
basket baii game between the Danville
high school and the Suubury Young
Women's Christian association, it was

decided that it was up to the sporting
man to cover the story, and now the
poor fellow can't decide whether lie

is supposed to hand out the usual bank-
et ball dope or dwell upou the social
features of the contest.

Anyway (to get a start) it was a
select audience, and a large one too,
that gathered at the armory for the
event, included being a bunch ol' fair
rooters from Sunbury, numerous papas

and mammae of the Danville contest-
ant*, and rah rati boys in pleuty to en-
courage the var;it>.

The first few days of warm sunshine
have produced the usual effect. The
vilest of odors aud effluvium are ex-

haled from the filthy and sewage-scak-
ed bottom, which is rendered still
more offensive by the accumulation of
trash that has fouud its way into the
old ditch.

The attention of the public can not

be invoked too earnestly to this eye-

sore, this source of contagion main-
tained in the midst of town.

The matter was brought up in coun-

cil at its last meeting but no definite
action was taken. This was uot be-
cause the members did uot think that,
in view of the Odd Fellows' anniver-
sary aud the other important, eveuts

scheduled for Danv.lle during the next

few weeks, a thorough draining and

cleaning of the old canal was uot a
desideratum., but rather because the
solicitor had advised against any sucli
a course on the part of the borough
(or purely technical reasons

Siuco the meeting of council the
question has been submitted to the U.
L. & W. Railroad company, the own-

er of the canal, begging that it take
hold of tiie matter iu some way that
will afford instant relief. In the past

the D. L. & W. Railroad company al-
ways denied responsibility for the

foul and unsanitary condition of the
old canal, claiming that all tin pollu-
tion had come from a local source and
might have been averted. Under the

circumstances it is doubtful whether
any practical help will oome from the
D. L & W. Kaliroad company at this
time.

It is intolerable to reflect that the
j old caual must lie iu its present con-

| ditiou during Odd Fellows' day,when

j thousands of strangers will pour into
i town. What kind of an impression

l they will earryjhome withthem,if the

i old canal is permitted to lie in its pre-
' sent condition, it is uot difficult to

I conjecture.

If it should come to the worst aud

| the borough hesitates to act iu the
premises could uot individual citizens
take hold of the matter - The canal be,

; tween Milland Ferry streets, at least-
ias well as a small section west of the

1 MillBtreet culvert, should be cleaned
\u25a0 up at whatever cost. A shallow ditch,

dug at trifling cost, would drain oil

] the water anil after a few days the

j vile odors would decrease.

Public Fountain In Commission.
The public fonutain has gone iuto

commission for the season. It was

{ much frequented Monday At this

j season the river water is still quite

1 palatable and it is surprising how

many persons stop to quench their
| thirst at the fountain. The new cup,

| the contribution from .T W. Phillips,
is in almost continuous use.

i The delivery aud other horses con-

t stautly employed on the street hafe
1 not forgotten their favorite drinking
plane and now that the water has re-
appeared may be seen drinking with

: their accustomed regularity.
On the whole the fouutaiu would

| seem almost indispensable iu hot aud
I ilusty weather. No finer gift could

| have been presented the town, aud the

ladies of the Ghriatiau Temperance
! Union, whose diligence aud humane
| sentiments made the fouutaiu possi-

j hie, have the satisfaction of kuowiug

that it is most nobly fulfillingits miß-

| sion.

i We often wouder how any person
oau be persuaded iuto taking anything
but Foley' 'H Honey aud Tar for
ooughs, colds aud lung trouble. Do
not be fooled into accepting "own
make" or other substitutes. The gen-
uine contains no harmful drugs aud
is in a yellow package. ""r sale by
Panles & Co's. Pharmacy.

No "Flzzjology" for Her.

The following note was received by
a Bellefoute school teacher from the
ambitious mother of oue of her pupils :
"Dear Oir?You will plez uot lern luy

children euuy thing mor about fizzyol-

ogy stuff. Idon't think it is puiity to

talk to children about their hkilton
an.! Bouz and won't have it. I want
my children razed nice. You can lern
the into speak gramer and talk korrect
but 1 dont dezire them to know that
thay have such things as bonz. Pleas
let theui come home before the tizzol-
ogy clsss begins to talk."

llarrisburg Diocese Represented.
g The seventeenth annual national con-

ference of the Protestaut Episcopal
Church clubs of the United States will
be held in Now York City Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week.

The delegates for the Church olttb
of the diocese of Harrisburg will be
James M. Lamberton, of Harrisburg;
George N. Reynolds, of Lancaster;
Frank C. Angle,of Dauviile, and Wil-
liam A. Brosious, of Sunbury.

Delegates from twenty-five or more

churoh clubs in different parts of the
United States will be present.

The social headquarters of the dele-
gates will be at the Hotel Astor, while
the meetings will be held at the Cathe-
dral of St. John the Divine.

Hichard Corcoran, of Pittston, will
probably lose a foot by reason of his
carelessness in handling his father's
revolver.

There were to have lieeu two g<iijies

but Sunbury was able to send but one j
team to Danville at the last minntu, |

becaus , as explained bv Misi Griffith j
the physical director and chaperone of i
the visitors.Saturday night being beau

night a number of the fair athletes i
from the down river towu were (on-

strained to remain at home. Danville
boasttug of two teams each of which

demanded reooguitiou the personuel
was divided so that one team plsyed
daring the first half and the other
team during the'second half, the same
group of visitors doing duty during

the whole game.

At the end of the game the score

stood 22 to 8 in Sunbury's favor, which
might indicate to the unexperienced
that the local bevy had been worsted
at all points, which certainly was not
the case. Tree, the Sunbury team
played better basket hall.hut Dauville
had them far and away heateu as to

looks Another reason for Sunbury's
victorious score might be found, bot
we hesitate to say it, in the slightly
more advanced age and greater weight

of the visitors.
Girls' basket ball is a vastly differ-

ent proposition from the ordinary var-
iety when the boys get out on tlis
floor and raise a general rough house
for two halves. With the former, as
is natural, the sport is far gentler, al-
though notwithstanding all precau-

tions one Sanbury player had the mis-

fortune to receive the plump weight

of a Danville damsel on the left ankle
with the result that a slight sprain re-

salted.
T n the girls' variety of basket ball

there are six players instead of five,

the additional one being a oenter.

Marks on the floor keep forwards,

centers and guards on their own sec-

tions of the floor, only forwards being

allowed to toss baskets. Almost any-
thing constitutes a foul, but as not
many of the foul tries result in tallies
that doesn't make much difference.

That the audience enjoyed the event

was attested by the cries of admira-
tiou and enthusiasm that burst sponta-
neously several tlmesand which were
promptly quieted by the referee.

The Danville players were: Misses
1 Ethel Rockafsller, Ethel Woods. Per-
I telle Wolverlou. Lois Williams M J el

I Shepperson, Lou-na »ii:i E si" Gin

| Edna Gearhart, Edith Jenkins, Milel
Shannon, Edua Unifies, and Lllli n:
Foster. The Soubory players ini-ladru

Misses Messimer, Griffith, Voqght,
Linderuiau, Myers and Hair.

A Gentle Knight of Old Branden-
burg.

Is a uew serial story aud the lates-
snecess of Charles Major, the autlu-r

of "When Knighthood Was Iu Flow-
er" and those "Uncle Tom An \

Hill" stories. "A Ooutle Knight of
Old Brandenburg" is a strong stury

dealing with love aud German historv
and will appeal to all classes of read-
ers, but particularly to German-Am-
ericans aud those of German descent.
The characters are historical and young

Frederlok and his favorite sister,
Prinoess Wilhelmina, figure conspicu-
ously throughout the entire story.

Charles Major in this story attempts
to do for German literature exactly
what he did for English literature iu
his "Knighthood" volume and his ef- '
forts have oortaiuly proven very sue- i
cessful. It is an entertaining aud pow-

erful story and will be printed exclc- I
sively In serial form iu THE SUN-
DAY Edition of THE PHILADEL-
PHIA PRESS, and the opening chapt- '
ers appear May lfith. Order your copy !
iu advance or write THE PHILADEL-
PHIA SUNDAY PKESB, Seventh and
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

Danville Loses Close (lame.

The Dauvillo Y. M. O. A. basfi ball
team opened the season in a game with
the Berwick high school at the latter
place Saturday, in which the locals
were defeated by the olose score of 6
to 4.
Danville plaved a tine game and were

ahead until the eighth inning, wiien
an overthrow started a romp for Ber-
wick which resulted In the scoring of
three runs.

The looal team was as follows:
Bnrke 2b, Kase o, Ammorman cf,
Woolrldge 2b, Bnyder if, Prloe lb,
Loeh If, Mnckelrath SB.

The third attempt by Incendiaries
to burn ont J. Sohlanger, a West Ber-
wick storekeeper and hotel proprietor,
was successful. Early Monday morn-
ing his large hotel, store, barn, ware-

house and eleven dwellings were horn-
ed to the ground, rendering seven

families homeless and Involving a loss
of $250,000.

APPROVAL OF
BOND REVOKED

Jodge Evans Saturday handed down
an opinion relative to the legality of
the court's action in approving the
bond ot Alfred Bleolier, tax receiver
of Cooper township, for the year 1909,
which coutains points that will prove

of value to the public, making clear
the course to be pursued when a simi-
lar state of affairs occurs in the future.
The approval of Mr. Blecher's bond
was set aside and revoked by the
court.

THE FACTS.
From petition and answer the fol-

lowing facts appear :
That Alfred A. Hlecher was appoint-

ed by the court tax collector tor Coop-

er township, February i6, 1906.
That in spring election in said town-

sihp on February 19, 1907, the said

Alfred A. Blecher received a majority

of votes cast for tax collector.
That the said Alfred A. Blecher

qualified and served as tax collector
for said township during the years
1907 and 1908.

That ttt spring election held in said

township on February lti, 1909, Alouzo
Mauser, the petitioner, was elrcted
tax c ollector of said township for the

three > ears next ensuing

That on February z"i , 1909, the court
approved the bond of Alfred A.

er as tax collector far the said town-
ship of Cooper for the year 1909.

On behalf of the petitioner it is con-

tended that the appointment of Alfred
A. Blecher, the respondent, on Feb-
ruary 28, 1906, was for the unexpired

term of :i years ; that the elect;on of
February 19, 1907, was a nulity and

that the approval of the respondent's
bond on Kebruary 27, 1909, for the
year 1909, was erroneous and should
be stricken off and set aside. On the
other hand the respondent challenges
the correctness of the petitioner's con-

tentions.
THE LAW ON THE SUBJECT.

After quoting the acts of June t>,
1893, and of July a, 1895, Judge Evans
states:

"The acts of assembly aro decisive
of the question. Tax collectors
throughout the Commonwealth are

eleoted triennially under the act of

June fi, 189:!. The first election under
the act occurred in February, 1894,
and thereafter triennially would bring

February 1909, as the proper year for
electing tax collectors throughout the
Commonwealth.

"It, therefore,follows that the peti-

tioner, having been elected tax collect-
or at the February election, in 1909, is

1 entitled to qualify and serve for the
; year 1909.

| ' And now to wit, April 17, 1909,
rule absolute. And it is further ord-

ered and directed that the approval of

j the bond of Alfred A. Blecher as tax
! collector for the year 1909, for Cooper
township bo revoked and sot aside,the

i oounty to pay record costs.
By the Court,

CHARLES O. EVANS, P. J.''

Were Wedded at tlarrisburg.

The many friends of Miss Mntv
1 Wetzel and John R. M. Curry, of this

| city were surprised Saturday when
the news was made public that thev
had been married at Harrisbtirir on
Wedensday of list week. The cere-

uiouy wa< performed by Rev. Harry

Curtin llarman. formerly pastor of
Saiut Paul's Methodist Episcopal

, church. The newly wedded couple left
last evening on a wedding trip.

Botli Mr. and Mrs. Currv are widely

known and highly esteemed in Dan.
villa. The bride has for a cumber of
years been librarian at the Thomas
Beaver free librarv and the groom is
one of Danville's successful young

business men.

INSPECTED THE
IHPROVEHENTS

After the session of court Saturday
Judge Evans viewed the frescoing in

the oourt room. He was muoli pleased
with the effect, especially, of the
figure cf justice, which is now in its
place at the rear of the bench.

The absence of the bandage over the

eves was noted and commented upon
by Judge Evans, who stated that the
open face of the figure of justice pre-
cisely meets with his ideas on the sub
jeet.

Judge Evans said that he did not
presume to dictate in the matter, but
merely explained to the contractor

! why an open face appealed to his judg-

\u25a0 ment. The figure of justice in the
j courthouse of New York Oity is minus

j the traditional hoodwink. Judge
Evans cited other places where the

j open face has been adopted,

j While looking over the improvement?

in nouipauy of Oouiity Commissioner
George R. Sechler, Judge Evaus call-
ed attention to recommendation of one

of the grand jurieß to the effect that
the bench should be lowered abont n
foot and advised that the improve-
ment. which is very urgent, he marin
at the present time, while other work
is in progress. The commissioners
will take the matter up.

Mrs. George Lindsey, of Taylors-
town, Washington county, went to the
pasture the other evening and found a
Jersey cow racing madly about. In-
vestigation led to the disooverv that a

small annke had worked its way into
the animal's right nostril and become
wedged fast. The cow's nose was split
to extraot the snako, but later the
animal was shot as a veterinarian said
she had been bitten and wonld die.

Blood poisoning that developed from [
a horse's kick proved fatal to Henry
Beecher, a Norristown produce dealer. '

A LONG AND
USEFUL LIFE

Joseph Rishel, an old aud lifelong

resident of Mahoning township, died
at tun home, Bloom road, at JO a. m.
Saturday .after au illness of two years.

The deceased was eighty-five years
of age. He died at the homestead
where lie wan boru aud where lie spent
practically ail liia life. He was ;i good
citizen, a man of quiet manners, fond
of his home. For him pahlic life had
uo alluremeuts and an he pursued ttie
"even tenor of his way" his life af
forded an example of one of the
world's workers content to fulfill his
mission in any sphere.

The deceased was a carpenter by oc-
cupation, but he was remarkably skill-
ful in all trades. Indeed, his aptitude

I aud ingenuity as a mechanic was a
marvel. Although distinctively a
carpenter he was quite as much at
home at the blacksmith's forge, audit

| is said that he made all his own carp-

j cuter tools.

The deceased is survived by his wife.
Mrs. James Morrison is an adopted
daughter.

The married life of Mr. and Mrs.
Rishel covered a period if about (10

years.

How s ! his
We offer One Hundied Dollars He-

i ward for any case of Catarrh that cau
I not be cure,l by Hall's Catarrh (Jure.
| F. J. CHENEY & CO,. Toledo, O.

[ We, the undersigned, have known
J K. J Cheney for the la<t 15 years,and

J believe him perfeotly honorable in all
! business transactions and liuaucially
able to carry out any obligations made

| by his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
! Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
jnally, acting directly upon the blood
j and mocnus surfaces of the system.

! Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
i bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

j T«ke Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Choir Entertains.
The TrinityLutheran church choir

very pleasantly entertained at the

j parsonage on Friday evening those
who assisted in the anniversary aud

| services. The entertainment
I V,MS in the form of an informal ruuslc-

I ale aud luucheon. A number of the
t': >irs of the city were represented as

las other musical organizations

! Several selections by the Orpheus
I <rlee clnb and a number of solos and

nits made the evening a most enjoy-
*<\u25a0!« one After the musical program
a tempting luncheon was served.

The gnests were Misses Margaret

Amniermau, Bertha Newbaker, Edith
Reese,Anna Reese aud Josephine Con-

I sart: Messrs. W. L McOlure, Irviu
J Vaunan, Harry Titley, George Lung-

! er, George Eggert, Frank Brown, C.
|C. Ritter, Joseph Pattou. J. B. Mr-

i Cov, Frank Couaart, Dr. C. Raymond
Herringtou, Howard Klinger aud John

) Hennlug

DO YOU USE AN ATOMIZER in
treating Nasal Catarrh? Ifso von will

; appreciate Ely's Liquid Cream Halm,
the quickest and surest remedy lor

1 this disease. Iu all curative properties
it is identical with the solid Cream
Ralui, which is so famous aud so suc-
cessful iu overcoming Catarrh, May
Fever aud Cold in the head There is

relief in the first dash of spray upon

the heated sensitive air-passages. All
druggists 75c., including spraying
tube, or mailed by E y Bros., ;fi War-

! ren St , New York.

Green Things Now in Season
The season of "greens" is at hand,

ami soon we shall seethe children aud
women, searching for dauilelions for a
silad After a winter's diet of uieat
and cereal food, succuleut vegetable

I matter is a necessity, and "greens"

i earning after the winter vegetables are
goue, and before the new summer crop

; has appeared, make healthful change.

Any wild or cultivated plaut whose
leaves are edible at all, is good for

I greens Many of the best greens are
wild plants. Dandeliou, wild mustard

| and 1 "ttuce,laiuh'e quarter, '"uariow"
I dock, sortel, plantain. cress (pepper

1 grass), purslane are alt good Spinach
|is the commonest of all domestic

1 greens. Many plants have curative
value, aud old-fashioned people often
creitit their health to an animal course

:of dandtlion greens in the spring. It
is certain that the dandeliou has a
good effect ou the liver and kidneys.

Spinch lias materials for the enrich-
ment of wea'; blood, as has ts; aragus

also. Young cabbage, kale and collard
Imve a great (ieal of buildingmaterial.
If i i i-< present iu all of them.

Fnl <y's Honey and Tar is a safe
guard aga ust serious results fiom
spring nids, whio'< inflame ttie lungs
and develop lutn pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upou having
t'ip genuine Foley' Hsoney and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. For
sale by I'nules it Co'fi. Pharmacy.

Becoming Green.
The willows along the river bau*

are bursting into leaves; likewise the
lawns about town as the result of tin*
receut raiu aie becoming green. Evid-
ently pleasant weather has oome tore- ,
main.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Dyer-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-
sponsible for much sick ness and suffering,

P
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to

continue, serious re-
sults are most likely
to follow. Your other
organs may need at-
tention, but your kid
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention

first. Therefore, when

your kidneys are weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en-
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, I)r.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will con-
vince you of its great merit.

The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. , ?\u25a0^ J|

Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol-

have a sample bottle
by mail free, also
pamphlet telling you llotne of
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Hingliamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis-
take, but remember the name, Swamp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell you
something in place of Swamp-Root?if
you do you will be disappointed.

DEATH CLAIMS

EDWARD GRAHAM

Edward Graham died at hia home,
Upper Mulberry street, at 5:20 o'clock
Tuesday morning after several
months' illness cf a complication of
diseases.

The deceased was aged thirty-five
years and is survived by his widow
and three small children. His father,
Jameß Graham, also survives along

with four brothers, Thomas, James.
Frank and Oharles. and fonr sisters :

Mrs. Matthew Kyan, Mrs. Margaret

Sheehay, and Misses Catherine and
Jnlia Graham.

The deceased was employed as a
rougher at the puddle rolls of the
Reading Iron works. He was an in-

telligent and industrious young man

»nd was very popular. He was first

assistant chief of the fire department,
being a member of the Continental hose

oompany. He was a member of the
Total Abstinence and Benevolent as-
sociation of St. Joseph's Catholic
church. He belonged to the A. A. of
I. S. and T. W.. to the A. O. H. and

the Fraternal Order of Eagles.

During the spring every one would
ba benefitted by taking Foley's Kid
ney Remedy. It furnishes a needed
tonic to the kidneys after the extra
itraiu of winter, and it purifies the
blood by stimulating the kidneys, and
causing them to eliminate the impuri-
ties from it. Foley's Kidney Remedy
imparts new life and vigor. Pleasant
to fake. For sale by Paules & Co's.
Pharmaoy.

River Bridge Needs Paint
It is not known what action the

jonntycommissioners contemplate tak-

ing in the matter but it is the con-
?ensns of opinion that the river bridge

jugth to be painted this snmmer.
Over a year ago the grand jury re-

jommended that the bridge be given a

loat of paint and grand jnrtes have
\u25a0tone on record to the same effect ever

since. Much of the iron woTk, especi
illy the big batter posts show the bad
affects of rust and present a most un-
sightly appearance. The only way to
protect ironwork is to apply paint
freely That the painting of the bridge
has been postponed quite long enough
is evident to the most indifferent ob
serv?r.

M*. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y.,
writes: "My little girl was greatly
bauetted bytakiug Foley's Orino Lax-
ative, and I think it is the best rem-
edy for constipation and liver troub-
le." Foley's Orino Laxative is best
for women and children as it is mild,
pleasant and effective.and is a splend-
id spring medicine, as it cleatws the
system and clears thM complexion
Forsa'e by Paulai &C o's. Pharmacy.

Affairs at Poor Harm.
The advent of spring has brought

about a redaction iu the number of iu
mates at the poor house of the Dan-
ville and Mahoning district. During

the last few weeks the number lias
fallen from twenty-seven to a trlfie
over twenty

The advent of mild weather proves
a temptation to those affected with
" wanderlust" and they lose no time
iu getting out on the road again, be-
sides, spriug work is coming on and
there are a good many jobs on the poor
farm that the inmates can do, even if

not very robust. ?

Whitewashing is a job that is "loom-
ing up largely" on the poor farm. The
board at a receot meetiug decided to

whitewash not ouly the fences and
many of the buildings but also the

trees of the orchard. Comparatively
little whitewashing was dono In the
past and the way the present board of

direotors contemplate eutering opon
the work has filled the habitues of the
farm with dismar.

Tonic or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
He knows. Ask him. Do as he says. iCAyer Co., Lowell, Mass.

Constipation is the one great cause o* sick-headache, biliousness, indigestion, bad
breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor ever recommended Ayer's Pills to you?


